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x prospector» to begin work immediately 

if the reservation acta were withdrawn 
y and ground nowelosed should be thrown 

open for location.
The reserved ground question is not 

covered in the report and the presump
tion is that this particular matter it. 
not to be taken up in the reforms which 

25 are to be granted in the immediate fu
ture. However, the prom lees madfc are 
sufficient, if fully carried out, to war- 

carrier in city fia advance) sioci rant the belief that the attitude of the
government toward this territory will 
soon undergo a radical change.

Once the determination is reached to 
give the territory favorable legislation 
it may be anticipated that all needed 
reforms will be granted in due time.

The time is past, however, when mere 
promises from Ottawa will satisfy. We 
must see those promises redeemed and 
the laws so badly needed placed upon

► a I m ;e Ni STROLLER’S COLUMN
Alaska mmercial1;

•'There is no doubt, " said xmc of 
Dawson’s solid business men the other 
day, “but that the government wood, 
pile at the barracks is a good thing for 
law and order. Many men are eo de
graded aa to care nothing about the dis
grace of being thrown into jail, but the 
fear of having to operate a wood saw 10 
hours every day is what heUds them in 
check. Tbe fuel factory is a great in
stitution, but there is another institu
tion which, being a close reader of the 
Nugget’s police court news, I am con
vinced is fully as badly needed here as 
anything that got» to make up the 
e uipment of a city ; and that is, not' 
an insane asylum, but an asylum for 
feeble-minded. I think there are more 
feeble-minded young men in Dawsdh 
than in any place of her size on the 
western hemisphere.
^“Scarcely a week passes that some 

young man, acting apparently as though 
without the love of home, fear of God, 
shame of tbe devil or one iota of self- 
respect in his heart, makes a fool and 
laughing stock of himself and don’t 
seem to know what a chump he is un
til he readc an account of his idiotic
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From Wednesday’s Dally.
AN ABLE DOCUMENT.

Published elsewhere in this issue of I the statutes before we give .full credit 
the Nugget will be found a memorial [to the published intentions of the gov-

addressed by the citizens’ committee to 
lency, the governor general of
Beyond question the document ) id At band when the Yukon is to

ablest presentation of the causes I receive its just deserts at the hands of doings in the paper; then he bates
™lt. nfLislative iniouities from the government. But this territory is himself and is ashamed to look decent 
suits of legislative iniquities from . people in the face for the next week,
the Yukon has suffr.ed, that has strewn with government promises a, £7^., h|j) ahallowpate conceiv„

yet been made public. It is a cairn dis- i hel1 ,a sai(1 to ^ Paved wiUl 8ood in" that his foolishness has been overlooked
oasskmete review of the situation be-1 tentions, and we confess a desire to see and forgotten. I repeat, that an asy-

some of these promises redeemed in lum for feeble-minded folk is one of
the gfeatcbt needs of Dawson at pres-

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

eminent. “
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SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Who have freight at White Horse which they wish brought down jt I 
once should call on The'Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster & Calder- I 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the....

“A’
whici
most

g with the discovery of gold in 
i to the present time. The me- 

cannot be read by anyone who |«ed« “> “>eir fulfillment
ORA, NORA OR FLORA bad \black and, white before we give entire

Matyent.”
bis aThe fall rush will soon begin and unlees this freight le moved soon there will,-no doubt, be 

a repltltlon of last year’s blockade, resulting In enormous losses.
V

It was'during the parade yesterday and 
when a boy driving a dog team passed 
the grand stand that his excellency, the 
governor general, being pleased with 
the notelty of the turnout, removed f 
his hat and bowed to the boy that a big 
bloke on tbe sidewalk said.'. “It dat > 
kid ’spects ter be noticed by lords as 
he travels de rugged pathway of life, 
he wants ter quit drivin’ dogs and try 
to make someth in-of hisself. ”

***
The question that is now agitating 

the public mind is : Who gave tickets 
of admissions to the dock yesterday to 
three certain females? True, they were 
given other tickets which cauaid them 
to walk in a hurry, and they stood not 
upon ths order ot their walking. But 
the question is, where did they get the 
tickets that admitted them to a place 
where their presence was as a canker? 
The nerve of tbe person giving them 
the tickets is even greater than that of 
the women in using them, and when 
his identity is known, and it will be, 
he will be held up to public view in 
order that "be may be branded with the 
stamp of public indignation and forever 
at ter wards listed where he belongs; 
Such insults to decency and virtue 
should not and will not be overlooked 
aa unheeding and thoughtless.

celjency upon bis excursion up the { —-fr-— *»*
. . . . _ ,. . .: The sour dough stood on Third streetcreeks which should appre to strengthen „tar thc Nugget office yeaterday ,ftcr.

him in his expressed ^determination to BOO„ aed gazed admiringly on the arch 
exert bis influence for the betterment which stands a little farther down tbe 
of conditions in this territory. street and on which is a fine picture of

The mort he is enabled to see and American.*»! British brotherly love in 
. . .. . , , . . . . . that between the two flags are two bip

prevail in thi. far-away portion of b« I ° T Q* w lc hand, in Irieodly clasp, and on ttie
LfNtyl. domain, .. pLly |'»»»“"« “P W«d. tlr. word. "On, P.opla; On,

by nature but so badly handicapped by 
oppressive legislation. —rr:

Tbe reforms so long and earnestly

of tbpossesses a knowledge of the conditions 
which have prevailed in the territory 
during the past three years without the 
—■—— being forced upon him that 

has been accurately and con-

AN EXCELLENT IDEA.
Tbe plan of taking the governor gen

eral up tbe creeks is an excellent idea. 
He can secure a broader and more com
prehensive idea of tbe necessities of the 
country from such a trip than can pos
sibly be explained in writing.

He will readily understand why com
plaints have gone up for three years 
past by reason of the fact that no pub
lic bridge has been constructed across 
the Klondike.

When it is pointed out to him that it, 
often costa more money to ti ansport a 
ton of goods from Dawson to the creeks 
than it does to bring the same' from 
Vancouver tb Dawson, be will have no 
difficulty in realising how it has come 
about that a cry for better road» has re
sounded up and down the Yukon valley 

I for three years past.
It will doubtless be explained to him 

that it not infrequently happens that 
the royalty tax means tbe payment on 
the part of the claim operator of a tax 

rupee net losses. In fact a great many 
matters should be made clear to his ex
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We congratulate the citizens’
the firm stand taken by

NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

• Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, 
riuslln Underwear and Wrappers,
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ithem and the able manner in which wbic

\ A.E.CO. ; lightthey have pleaded the cause of the Yu
kon before her majesty’s representative
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American Made, New Styles \ tin l

third
is now honoring ns with his pres- W0U1

“*■ tain,
W. MEED, MANAGER ■ regilYUKON DOCK CO.We Congratulate the people of tbe ter- j • 

ritory at large upon the fact that the 
representations of the committee were 
received with such consideration by hie 

J|. excellency.
Notwithstanding tbe deprecations of 

those who claimed deep insight into 
the rotes of procedure and propriety, it 
has been clearly demonstrated that the 
governor general is accessible to the 
petitions of citizens. We apprehend 
that bis excellency will leave Dawson 
and tbe Ytteon territory bearing with 
him a greater fund of information than 
is possessed by any other representative

- lag*
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This in itself augurs well for the 
future of the territory. We cannot but 
express tb* belief that the time is at 
hand when a new order of thing» will

up I>
moi

; \ SARGENT & PINSKA
Just Received 200 Cases of

l American Goods

the
the
tho

i ted
nodthis country, the greater will be the re

sults which will -accrue from his excel
lency’s visit.

Tongue. ’ *
“That,“ said the sour dough, “is 

right. It means canned beef tongue 
which ‘Yanks’ and ‘Brits’ alike have 
both been eatln’ ever since the country 
was discovered.’’

Rev. Wright Resigns.
Rev. Wright, who for nearly two 

years has occupied tbe pulpit of tbe 
First Presbyterian church of Dawson, 
has tendered his resignation, tbe same 
to take effect at once. It will be con
sidered and probably accepted at a con
gregation meeting to be held next Mgp- f 
day. It is not known who will succeecT € 
Rev. Wright, but Rev. Dr. Grant, who 
was tbe founder and builder of the 
church, will temporarily fill—the posi
tion until a regular pastor is secured. 
Rev.rWright has many friends who will 
regret to learn of his determination to 
leave Dawson.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.

Snort orders served right. The Hoi 
born.
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: wasJnought seem now certain of realisation.
Tbe future looks bright with promise,w *f-** :f — -1 ia&asïîsss
reality within a very short time. 1 Sw

News From Eagle.
The military tangle which has been

tie
From Philadelphia—Stetson’s Hats, Held’s Caps 

“ Boston—Keith's Shoes 
St. Paul—Gordon Hats
New York—Wales’ Goodyear Rubber - ^
Chicago—Eisendrath’s Asbestol Gloves

All kinds of RUBBER GOODS, from ZEPH1TR RUBBERS to HIP BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits
CLOTHING, GENT'S FURNISHINGS, WALKING STICKS

: be
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t I To(posed of at last, and the result is. teat 

Capt. Wright has been relieve^ from 
duty and sent down the river under at- 

On top of the assurance ot the gover-1 rest MajOI Rae waa a passenger on the
hor general that the welfare of the Yn-1 same boat with the prisoner, 

kon territory will receive careful con
sideration at hi. hands, comes the news|do"° triP this t,m« she wi" take ‘°

Rampart Judge Wickersham and the
wou. U.K. «... \lr.m wSf1 %

tion to grant promised reforms has been 20th inst. After the legal business of 
■ * Rampart has been disposed of the court

sews, like bad news, o{ten will return up the river to Circle City,
where court in also to be bold.

lieiMORE GOOD NEWS.
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Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joalyn Building.
Ppwer House near Klondike.-'Tel. No 1
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credence to the assurances which settle legai matters, 

aeld out in today’s telegrams. The
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Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE. , , , , .. la Pretoria—A. D. aooo.
„promised include the removal ..Tbat ia JaB Vankloofensteyn. Hi,

of the royalty, tbe establishment of an great-great grandfather distinguished 
assay office in Dawion, a email export himself in the war of 1900.”
Jlty upon gold and liberal expenditures j ‘* Yes?’ 

money for purposes of road conetruc-
r>n
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ahQuick Action 

By Phone #
Tom Chisholm, Prop.Oh, yes!—had three kopjes shot un

der him.’’—Puck.
L- M

Hay ^ Feed dsFOR DECORATING. Wl
'Not all tbe points ate covered which I Thoughtful Wife,

could be desired, but if the matterftj ^nistor-^neve- ret you bring your
mentioned are taken care of the “y^ughtfui Wife-^p; I’m afraid the 

will follow in natural order of I dear ijttle thing might keep my hus- 
ce. " • J band awake. —YonkerS^Statesman.
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P»THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

PATRIOTIC NECKWEAR
Use the Phone and Get an ei500 TONS.

For the RecepUon of LORD M1NT1L

Don't Walt Until They Are A# S<* m
w

immediate Answer. You A
Can Afford It Now.

No^feXS^Ûleb°n«% &&£
*miolon’

Ofilo* Telephone Exchange Next to ftj 
A. tf. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson ' General flanager

We will receive about September 1st 
600 tons of Hay-and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery, J ;

:The same stored and insured freq of
charge. _

Of equal, if not greater, importance 
him the roystty is the matter of open-

ss. Pioneer drug store.

Time Card.
tion all ground now held I Flannery’s Stage end Express to Caribou City | MoucUyS?ednesiiny'» iiiT^rldays at S a. m. 

Tuesda^Thurad» xftand Saturdays, at S a. In.

j. p. Mclennan Is
flrve by the government 

e would he room for 6000 m
; LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD. FRONT STREET. U

Next to Holborn Cafe.WAREHOUSEMEN.
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